
West Leederville, Level 1/3 Rosslyn Street

[WITHDRAWN] Modern Office in Popular Location -
Priced to Move

LJ Hooker Commercial Perth are pleased to exclusively offer For Sale or Lease,
Level 1, 3 Rosslyn Street, West Leederville, a superb opportunity for tenants, owner-
occupiers or investors.

Situated on Level 1 with excellent natural light, expansive balconies and a
modern fitout the property is located in a popular West Leederville precinct.
Amongst the lifestyle and atmosphere you are footsteps from Besk, Mary Street
Bakery, Coles, Snap Fitness, West Leederville School of Early Learning and West
Leederville Train Station.

This outstanding offering includes a modern fitout featuring an open
environment and mix of partitioned offices . The office is a vibrant space for
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clients and staff to enjoy, which is both inviting and inspiring.

The property comprises 519sqm* plus two 13sqm* balconies and 13 undercover
secure car bays which includes 6 stacker bays and 1 single bay. Features include
fresh paint, new LED lights,  two kitchen / breakout areas, reception / waiting area,
light filled boardroom, multiple meeting rooms, perimeter offices, large open
plan areas, male and female bathrooms with showers. The building also enjoys
secure bike storage and two storage rooms.

Asking Price:
$1,895,000 + GST

Asking Rent:
$175/sqm net pa + $150 per bay/month + Outgoings + GST

Car Parking:
13 secure undercover car parking bays

Statutory Outgoings 22/23:
$53,413* per annum
(Council, Water, Strata Levies and Land Tax)

To book your inspection time or to simply discuss in more detail please feel free
to email or call Jack Bradshaw (0439 095 336) of LJ Hooker Commercial Perth.

* Approx
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